Introduction
and included tw o M odel 740 B p u m p s w ith 740 B p um p control units, a 714 pressure m onitor, a In analyses o f secondary lichen substances, which occur in an extrem e variety [ 1 ], q u an tita tiv e determ i nations w ithout isolation o f individual com pounds are restricted to a few lichen constituents, for exam ple usnic acid [2] or atra n o rin [3] . T h e use o f gas chro m atography tu rn ed o u t to be lim ited applicable [4] , H igh perform ance liquid chrom atography (H PLC ), w hich proved w ithin the last decade to be alm ost universally ap plicable to chrom atographic problem s, was first ap p lied to lichen substances in 1972 [4] . H ow ever, since then this app licatio n was n ot further pursued.
W e rep o rt results o f the ap p licatio n o f reversedphase H P L C to the analysis o f 13 aro m atic seconda ry lichen substances, a n d we d em o n strate w ith 8 ar bitrarily selected lichens th at the described m ethod is applicable to rap id screening an d quantification o f arom atic lichen constituents from crude alcoholic extracts.
M aterials and M ethods
E xtraction o f lichen substances w as do n e by plac ing hom ogenized (m o rtar) plan t m a terial for 1 2 h into m ethanol (10 m g in 2 ml). A fter centrifugation the su p e rn a tan t was filtered through a 1 jxm M illipore filter (Sw inny) and w ithout further treatm en t was applied to H PL C .
T he liq u id ch ro m a to g rap h used was obtained from Spectra-Physics (S anta C lara, C alif., USA) R etention tim es an d p eak identifications w ere o b tained with an A u to lab System I co m p u tin g in te g ra tor (Spectra-Physics, S anta C lara, Calif., USA).
Results and D iscussion
T he H PL C selectivity for aro m atic secondary li chen substances was exam ined w ith 13 sta n d ard sam ples (T able I). A m ixture o f these co m p o u n d s can be resolved w ithin 55 m in ( Table I . and depsidones can give a first clue as to the reten tion times of these compounds on reversed-phase HPLC. Attempts to shorten the elution time of the stan dard mixture resulted in simultaneous elution of stictic acid and erythrin on one hand and schizopeltic and vulpinic acid on the other hand. However, in the application, mostly concerned with simple mix tures of secondary lichen products, HPLC runs can be shorten down to 10 -15 min.
Mixtures, containing besides depsides and depsi dones also pulvinic acid derivatives, e. g. pulvinic acid (Table I) or pinastric acid (see Fig. 2 ), are more difficult to resolve, however, detection and quantifi cation of the individual compound can be done by altering the detection wavelength. For example, we were not able to separate the depsidone physodic acid from the pulvinic acid derivative leprapinic acid. Fig. 3 demonstrates that by shifting the absorbance detection to higher wavelength -e. g. 365 nm which is available from the SP interference filter kitleprapinic acid is highly sensitively detectable, whereas physodic acid escapes detection. In routine analyses o f crude lichen extracts w ith H PL C we recom m end the use o f pre-colum ns to avoid loading the anlytical colum n w ith extraneous com pounds th at shorten its lifetim e. W e observed a rap id increase in colum n back-pressure w hen we daily chrom ato g rap h ed crude lichen extracts over 2 to 3 weeks. 
